The Newbury Tailoring Co.

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

O. P. M. is PERFECT BECAUSE it is mild, fragrant. slow burning, free from artificial flavoring, and DOES NOT BITE the TONGUE.


It is absolutely the Finest Mixture produced

Manufactured by ELLICOTT BATES & YERXA CO., Boston

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

gives special attention to clothing boys and young men for school and college. Their styles and fabrics are of the latest and the clothes—ready for immediate use, or made to order—are designed and manufactured by experts in workrooms on the premises.

Special things in Haberdashery

Stetson Hats Exclusively, Stiff and Soft

400 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

STONE & WEBSTER

CHARLES M. STONE, '85
RUSSELL ROBB, '85
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91
EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
HENRY G. BRADLEY, '91
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92
JOHN W. HALLOWELL

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER Engineering Corporation

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Bladgen Streets

BOSTON, MASS.

Headquarters for Professional, College and Athletic Teams when in Boston

360 Rooms, 200 Private Baths. AMOS N. WHIPPLE, Proprietor

We have them all!

R. R. DONEL, LOCKE, BARTON, G. L. PEPSI, etc. All styles and shapes at Lowest Rates. First and Class Pipes to order.

SCHRYER'S SEGAN STORE

Boston, Massachusetts

is per cent discount to Technology men

Don’t!!! Forget the address. We make a special effort to win the esteem of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy

E. G. ROSSOM, Prop.

Huntington Avenue, Boston

The Original

TECH BARBER SHOP

Increased Business. Increased Help. Everything Sterilized.

Copley Square

No Ablack Second Floor

HERRICK, COPLEY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres

Phone B. B. 2328

NEW NUMBER CONNECTING FIVE DINES

Students' used clothing and other personal effects bought by

KEEZER

360 COLUMBUS AVENUE

Boston, Mass.

Highest prices paid for same.

THO. B. CHURCH, Proprietor

Write or call

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock.

THE APOLO

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOR SALE AT THE UNION

SOMETHING NEW CONTINUALLY.

All Goods Required by Students at

Maclachlan's

502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials

Pencil Boxes Text Books


Long Distance phone and hot and cold water in every room. Keep constantly clean by our vacuum plant. Rooms $1.00 a day and up.

Trinity Court

BOWLING ALLEYS

TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS

Established 1898.

Two minutes walk from all Tech Buildings.

Unexcelled facilities; the most fascinating Bowler can enjoy this fascinating and healthful pastime.

Alleys reserved and screened for private parties.

Come in and enjoy a little fun and exercise between periods.

SOUTHWELL'S LAUNDRY

HIGH GRADE WORK

at reasonable rates

66 Huntington Avenue

Boston, Mass.